Aristolochic acid I interferes with the expression of BLCAP tumor suppressor gene in human cells.
Aristolochic acid I (AAI) is a phytocompound that is linked to the progressive renal disease and development of human urothelial carcinoma. The bladder cancer-associated protein (BLCAP) gene exhibits a tumor suppressor function in various tumors, including bladder carcinoma. This study evaluated the effect of AAI on BLCAP expression and its associated mechanism in human cells. Administering AAI to human embryonic kidney cells (HEK293), human proximal tubule epithelial cells (HK-2) and urinary bladder cancer cells (HT-1376) significantly reduced the expression of BLCAP mRNA and protein. AAI also effectively suppressed the luciferase activities driven by BLCAP promoters of various lengths in HEK293 cells. AAI significantly reduced both activator protein 1 (AP-1) and nuclear factor-κB (NF-κB) activities in reporter assays, but further point mutations revealed that Ap-1 and NF-κB binding sites on the BLCAP promoter were not AAI-responsive elements. Application of the DNA methyltransferase inhibitor, 5-aza-2'-deoxycytidine (5-aza-dC), reversed the decline of BLCAP expression that had been induced by AAI. However, AAI exposure did not alter hypermethylation of the BLCAP promoter, determined by methyl-specific polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and bisulfate sequencing. Knocking down BLCAP in HEK293 cell line enhanced the potential for cellular migration, invasion, and proliferation, along with the induction of a capacity for anchorage-independent growth. In conclusion, AAI down-regulated the expression of BLCAP gene and the deficiency in BLCAP expression contributed to the malignant transformation of human cells, implying that BLCAP may have a role in mediating AAI-associated carcinogenesis.